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Fitting Instructions lbr Replacement

Safelift pullevs

PACK CODE

AZSP I1I7
Important Note: If access is limited - i.e. clearance less than I 5cmm /6") above door lintel & less than 100mm (4,,) at end ofspring shaft' it will be necessary to take do'wn the door prior to commencing p,rit"y replacement.

Contents:
1. DPIN 0884G - CD professional pulley _LlH_ Grey2. DPIN 0885B - CD Professional pulley_R/H- Blue3. DPIN 550017 - Fitting Instructions
4. DPIN 0284 - Roll pin 5132,' x 71g,, BZp5. DPIN 0273 - A4 x 50mm Retaining ,Split, pin
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Tools Required:
- 4mm Pin punch
- Hammer
- Step ladder

Safety -TIm SPRING IS [INDER TENSION. Follow instructions carefully to tvoid any personal injury.-WEAR PROTECTIVE GLOVES.
-WE.{REYtr PROTFCTION.
-?WO FERSONS MAY BE Rf,QUIRED FOR THIS OPERATION.

Recoverl'Instructions: ;
If the door is -lammed ;n a partially open condition reler ro recovery instructions in envelope on rear of door.

Fitting Instructions:

, yrI aul) lrLU lulc lsce rlg r.]" and remove spanner. i

- 22mm Open Ended Spanner
- Pair Pliers
- Posi-dnve screwdriver (L-shaped)

1' Ensure grub-screws in tensioner are fully tightened, openin-e door slightly to reach rear-facing grub-screw.2' Hold the R/H nulley with spanner and bv ttgning upwards, aiign holes in spring anchor bush and spring shaft. Insen retamrns. p'n-Elrfrnto h-oie isee o}1 j" a;ar.;nairaipu,*"..

J' Remove the cable retaiaer flom the pulley to be replaced bv unscre.;,';ng the hxing scre*- located on the inner cf the sp.ngmounting bracket, using an L-shaped smail posi_dilve screwdriver.5. Note the nhmber oTcable rurns wound ontoihe pulley before tapping out the roll pin from the pulley using a 4mmprn punchand hammer.
6 Tap the offendrng pulley off the end of the sprin-s shaft before loosening the retaining screw and r6moving the cable.Ret-it cable onto repiacement pul1e1z. ..tr**g the previousll'noted number of turns a*re re-*ound and the cable sits in thecolrectpulley grooves, and,secure by tightening the retaining scre...+-rf the spring tension is ieieased x.ith the cable out ot.
^ 

aiignmerot the-4ulleys may be damaged and the door will not"rift correctry.8' Rotate pulley unfil the hole lines up with hole in spring sliaft anc tup tn. roll pin back into place.9 Rernove the packing from under the door and alloiv the dcor to refu.x to the fully 
"lored 

pos'iii'Jrr,'with latrjhes engaged.10. Repiace cable retainer and secure to spnng rnounring uru.t.t,r,rrt r.."*.
I l ' Tu release sprhg tension, grip R/H puttty-wtttt ,puni., and eas: upwards until the retaining pin can be removed. Allor,v rhesparuler to rotate dou'nwards slowly until the spring tension is re-taken by the cables
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Apply spannerHere

Retaining Pin


